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A11 hero drlvers a.nd aspirlng

Graham Hllls should set aslde S un-
day, Oct. 27, as the d.ay tod.isStay
thelr courage and. drlvlng experl
ti.se in the YLtz ilo'use-sponsored"
frGran Prlx d.u Oakland" gymkhana.

A gyukhana is a one car at-
a-tlme, tlmed- speed event run on a
parklng lot road course. This
event features laser-photoelectric
tlinlng and a Chrlstmas tree start-
lng devlce.

Faets that d.eserve mention:
Cars are cLassed" accord.lng to rela-
tlve performah.c€. (Your clapped.-
out tvrG wonrt face any Corvettes.!
seat bel&s are required. Aiwalver
of tlablllty must be signeo by all
contestants. Each car 1s allowed.
one practlce and. two tlmed runs.
The price fs $a,50/car, and there
are lots of trophles. See Bruce
scharf enberg , 206 F'itz-ext . 2l+3A,
for other d.etails,

iJighllghts of the event wLll
be runs by a natlonally coupetltlve
Formula \Iee and other rrivrystery i\ia-
chlnes,rr

Thls event wi.l-l d.ef inltely not
be & d.angerous rrcar-wrecker r tr go
d.on your goggles and" cor:opetltive
i.nsti"ncts and. come out to vrow the
crowd.s. Bn B. ucharfenberg

FITZ IiV FACT
All f o'ur classes represent

thernselves well in l.'itzgerald House
this semester. The freshmen through
senlor classes are nearly equally
d.ivld.ed., &s each co'unts approxi-
nately t of the total population of
Fitz, Of the 93 nen of Fitzgerald
ilouse, rtThe Itellectual Dor:ltr, 89
were asked abo'ut their class stand.-
lngs and. majors, O'ur roving re-
porter, Dale Siulth, couldntt'r€,ach
the other four D.€oo

Eleetlons for the offlcers of
F,.tz Ho'use took place irJed.nesday,
Sept, 25. Elected to offlces were
Bruce E1l-ner, our new presid.ent
(roou ??L)t Pat ('u'rho?) Walsh' new
o'1ss-p.resid.ent ( room 2OZ) ; Steve
Liskow, scoc,lt:rry ( 110) , and. Brad
Cooney, treasurer (203),

In the d.ays f ollowlng the
electlon of officers' eaeh floor
held elections for 1ts floor rep-
resentative. Elected. were Dale
Srulth , ?!td FLoor fio'uth; tloward
Taylor, lE! fiouth; I(en Smlth, 1€!
triorth, and at the present tlme' a
close tie between Dave Beard,and
.l.{ike Glngras to put a -- l.ltt}e ex-
cltement 1n 2gg! Northts eLectlon.

These are the f lrst i{ouse
Councll electlons und.er the new
constltutlon, which was approved-
by the ho'use on ;iond.ay' Sept. 23
ln polls taken on each floor by
1ts last yearts floor representa-
tlve. ,fhe total vote was 81 yes
to 5 no, with only 7 abstentlons
(or votes unavailable),

F:-tz men wero dlvlded
Freshmen
Sophomores
J'uni-ors
Seniors

as follows:
2L
?,3
2t
24

I,{AJOBS

Pol. ScL.
i{1s.
Pre. li'ied.
;ith
Bio.
Psy.
Chem.
tlgr.
Art t{is.

llng.
Phy.
Econ.
j.ius,
Bus. Ad..
L1b. ilrts
S ec . jld..
81. lld..
Soc.

-by Ljale Srnlth
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ff*s+ttfu"* M
It is now tlile for-t']re arffiual

complaints abo.ut mll1tary recrult-
ers oil. cd.ropr.ls. Each year, SDS and
the Observer see it as their d,'uty
to cffie campu.s of these peo-
pf e, no matter wha"b the rest of
Oakland t s st'udents think about the
issue. Last year, they s'ucceeded.
in having the recruiters banned,
contrary, w€ suspect, to the wlshes
of a inajoriby of Oakland. st'udents.

'Ihe fact is that there are
stud.ents on campus who would like
to see these men, either abo'ut ini*
l:.tary careers or just getting
their hitch in the servlce out of
the way, For the cainpu.s radical-s
to tell these students they can-
not see bheir recruiters, whlle
letting in recruiters for most
other professlons, is blatantly
wrong.

Of course, I harre heard a so-
lution for thls too. That is to
1et no recruiters on campus and
severely restrict the dctlvlties
of the Placement Office. The argu-
inent here is that the Placenent
Offlce is detriinental to ed.ueatlon
beca'use 1t helps Lo keep the stu-
dent interested orr1y in a career,
not 1n gettlng an excellent ed'uca-
tion, Even more, the t)ff ice serves
mostly business and- stresses cori-
forinlty and. the dollar sign.

Perhaps there are things about
the Placement Office that need.
changlng; 1ittle 1s ever really
perfect. But, lt sho.uld- be rerreill-
bored. that there are st'udents who
want jobs 1n b'usincss, and. that
the Placement Office ls there to
help everyone, fro::r the aspiring
b'usinessman to the f ut'ure grad stu-
dent. People who do not wish to
go lhere are not forocd. to go. In
the se respects the .Placeinent Off lce
provldes a val'uabl-e service" If ,
in so doing, it goes :rgainst some-
onels beliefs, they should remem-
ber that theirs are not the only
sets of belief s on ca.rnp'us, and. what
they dlslike may be wha'b someonb
else appreciates inosb.

t)

j,.

.LJ'l-1*'c i,l-tt
ttany people have urged Fitz

BLtz to come oul strongly against
ffi- d.emonstration that took-place
when ,S eh. tiuskie was here . But ,
ln all conscience, we cannot come
out against the d-emonstratlon it-
self. The d,emonstrators had- some
valid points and. should. have been
able to raise a few iss'ues and
questlons that needed raislng.
They c11d, nob d.o this.

The problem was that the d.e:n-
onstratlon r{as so amateurish. lrfith
a little strategy, the deilonstrai-
tors probably co'uld. have had. a siz-
able part of the cror,vd on their
sld-e. Instead-, they t'urned popular
oplni-on agalnst theinselves by the
rudeness of thelr astlons and the
crud.eness of thelr tactics. By
completely ignorlng the temper of
the audience, SDS and its friends
probably set the causes of peace
and idew Left polltics al Oakland"
back abo'ut three years. Fron
the mischievous glean in some
faces, it was bbvlouc ',thrt n:rnjt
were enjoylng belng ttna'ughtyr' more
than they urere fighting for an
id eal.

The girl who walked down the
a1sle saying, ItSe€ Oakland mo.ke
fools of themselves--rJ0'. rt was
probably right.

idhat
when hefs

A p1s

d.o yo'u call a Chicago cop
in becl?
in a blanket,

Edltor: ;f6>rr:..rtl :tr'<h'urst
S taff :

l-ra1e Snlth
JJoug Larson

Ray irfl-Ier
i3ob Pacholke

Ellen Devlne
'Iom Townsend

Bruce Scharfenberg
Phil Tetlow



ANIBITZ
E.Devine

(Ed-.--'lhls coluinn 1s a new regular
feat'ure of Fitg B:i'!g to give our

sister d.orm 5-fr6aiffif exprbsslon. )

As a st'ud.ent of this unlver-
sity, I wo'uld. 1i-ke to express a
feeling which I think is shared by
many others, That feellng ls d.ls-
gust; disgust for the group of peo-
p1e who d.isplayed. such outrageous
rud.eness toward. Senator Ed.uund. ivius-
kie. Senator ii'i'uskle was here as a
guest of the universlty. rle is a
man whose experlence ln politlcal
mabters, I tm sure, far exceed.s that
of any stud.ent on thls campus. Per-
haps, 1f he had" been given a falt
opport'unlty to answer all ques-
tions, and. if many q'uestlons cou1d.
have been asked in the tlme it
took to ask so fen, we nay all
have learned somethlng. However,
Senator }iuskie was not glven this
opportunity. Iie was rud.ely inter-
rupted. ln uid,-sentence; he was
greeted wlth shouts of rrt{ell no,
we wontt go9'r and attenbion was
p'urposely dlverted from hln to uem-
bers of the a'ud.1ence. Those who
were d.isruptlng the prograu seemed,
Lo lgnore the fact that there were
others present who had. come to hear
the Senator speak and learn what
they could. fron him.

It ls very hard. for me to un-
d.erstand- howuniversity-ed.ucated-
people could have been so complete-
ly d.lsrespectf'ul to the Senator(or
for bhat matter, to any visitor on
O.U. ls campus). As far as I was
able to observe, Sen. lvluskle mad.e
every posslble concesslon to those
vcho were tryl-ng to d.isrupt the pro-
gram. Yet all he got Ln ret'urn
for hi.s caln and und.erstand.lng was
a slap ln the face from a gro'up of
people who d.ecid-ed. to volce their
hatred. by walking out on a man who
nay, some day, be ene of the few
who could do something abo'ut th.elr
gripes.

There are many people on this
aampus who happcn to agree wlth
some of the id.eas the antl-war d.eu-

+3
onstrators possess. Houiever, these
people hesltate to assoclate them-
selves wlth slovenly crass, r'ude
people whose only apparent obJec-
tive ls to disrupt any program
which prouotes vSews contrary to
thelr ourn. In a suall way the ef-
forts of these demonstrators aF-
peers tcl be to lnhlblt the freedom
of speech whlch they theuselves so
boldLy and. Loudly use.

Iry only hope is that no one
w111 nlstake thls group of people
as the volce of Oakland Unlversity.

The women of Anlbal wlsh to
express thelr thanks to the men of
Fttz for glvlng them the opportu-
nlty to volce their opinions.

SPORTS by Ray it{lller

APPLES CREAII1 GOLDEi{RODS

The Fitz North Apples conbined
the strong passlng of Ron Braun
and. a hard. hlttlng defense to whip
the Soubh team 39-7, The Apples
mi-xed. thelr plays well as Braun
passed. for 7 T.D. ts and. 3 extra
polnts. Steve Cohen passed. for
the Apples f inal 6. The Goldenrod-s
seeued. unable to mount an effective
off ense, switchlng around. 4 qr.rarter-
backs and not scoring until the
third perlod when BonEwalt connect-
ed with Rick Berzack" The Gold.en-
rod"s were hurt by bad. hikes and. by
three lnterceptlons; one each bY
Bruce illlner, Vic Norrls, and Lee
Eggerlcks" Steve Shuman lntercept-
ed a pass for the losers.

Both teams w111 play this week,
the Apples against second. floor
Vand-enberg and the Gold.enrod.s a-
galnst flrst floor Hamlinls team.

Scorlng: Apples Gold,enrods

Eggericks
Cohen
.$1lner
Horner
Webber

L9 Berzack, f
t2

6
t
1

fr
Fitz Bitz would like to wish goocr
luck to Apples and. Gold.enrod.s I
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A certaln billboard on I-?s
casts an iinage of o'uruniverslty,
an luage of 1mp11ed professional-
ism and grandeur.

But these trro concepts are
lacklng 1n the inlncls of Toil Aston
and the over 200 rneii.tbers of SET,as well as the uerrn thes,tre pat-
rong I

Tom Aston, cllrector of the
Barn Theatre, expkrined. thab the
ilarn belongs to the students for
the partlcular pu.rpose of being arrcreative outlet. rr trlhe -Barn is
not Just a theatre, it serves as
the home for inany other types ofcreativlty as vrell. The theatre
was hereofirst only beca'use it was
the olde3f function of SET. But
slnce werve moved here (septeinber,
1967) 6E,I has grornrn to lnclud-e
other forns of art.rr rle cited as
an exainple the ,rrt st'ud.ios beloiv
the theatre.

tt',Je also have tvro d_lfferent
groups of people who starteci o'ut
in the theatre but have slnce gone
into filin-inaking. ilhey use the
Barn as their hoile bnse.tr After
being q'uestloncd irlor€ on the sub-
ject, the very :uocledt i.r. A.ston
ad"d-ed., il.Both gro'up,s are stil1 ex-
perimenting, b'ut so far have been
rather successful; I think theytve
corne 'up with soine pretty good ideas
...their films w111 probably be
shown at the ii'ine Arts Irestival
d.'uring the winter tenn.rt

There are several reasons for
the .iJarnts s'Ltccess as a creabive
outlet. One obvious reason is
that the Barn rvas salvaged- sncl re-
inod"eled by st'ud.ents (plus a Loan
from the Chancellor). But the
Barn ls more than just a horre-made
prod-uct; lt d-ef initcly be longs lo
the st'ud.ents. ItHere we don I t have
to worry about being nice to the
janitors.,.we donlt have to work
around soneone else t s schedule. It

Flr.Aston went on to explain that

,r*

the ilarn was a part-tline interest
of its st'ud ents. Becau.se there
are no obllgatlons or other d.einands,
everyone ls free to coine and go as
they like. 'Ihe SET is set up ln
the ss.nle inanner. i:if . Aston stressed.
that there ?rere no eliques and

. that entry by anyone was not only
siinple and. posslble b'ut enco'uraged.

After only a few minutes ln
the l3arn, Xo'tr come to realize how
d-1f f erent it is. fhe b'ui1d.ing
nirrdrs l|s director end" the people
who built 1l; it has a q'uiet b.ut
energetlc sincerity.

----The Barn is ncver d-lelng;
it is nelther statlc nor limited
but always changing. 'It#*?Bgbn'.scan,
be stated. in three word.s: exper-
iinentatlon, creatlvity, and-------
slncerlty.

-by Tom Tornrnsend

NO BUST OhI TT{!] CI{ASTITY BELT

Fr.tz has had ibs seasonal sex
lecture, and unfortunately i-t was
pregnant luith Latln ined.lcal terins
and thlnly cl1sg'uised. rrwhy you
shoul.d.rl t t'r facts---V'.1J. helps des-
troy,rsbrong bodies tr,velve wr,ys,
nothlng is foolproof, the pi1l can
make you 111, etc. llhose who prac-
tlce the approved Calhollc nethod
can expect a vlrtual erny of 11t-
tle vlsitors.

'vr'e were sparerl the iaoral spee-
tacle of ilother wlth a tear in her
eye and a pre-yer on her lipsrhear-
lng the neT/trs, b'ut a"sid.e from this,
lt was all very, . .very dry, and-
everyonc stayed 1linp.

&y tsruce Schorfenberg

FLt4 Bttz would 1lke to thankall me- ffilf e f rom thls ( and
other) dorin(s) who offered. sugges-
tions, and criticisms.

i^Je would like to encourage
anyone who hes somethlng to offer
to partlcipate ln eplstolary lnter-
course wlth us.


